Florence A. Zox
November 9, 1915 - January 7, 2019

Florence Adele Zox of Columbus, OH and Sarasota, FL passed away on January 7, 2019
at her home after a short illness. Two months ago she celebrated her 103rd birthday. Born
in Chicago, IL in 1915, and raised in West Lafayette, IN she was a graduate of Purdue
University, class of 1937 with a B.S. in economics and history. She married her first
husband, J. Simpson Marx and lived in Denver, CO where her first two children, Diana
and Frederick were born. Following Simpsons death in World War II she moved to
Cincinnati, OH. Thereafter she met and married Dr. Maurice L. Zox of Columbus OH,
moved to Columbus, OH and raised their three additional children. Florence was active in
the National Council of Jewish Women and at one time served as its president. She was a
member of ORT and lifelong member of Temple Israel in Columbus, OH and Temple Beth
El in Sarasota, FL. She also volunteered at both Riverside Methodist Hospital and Mount
Carmel Hospitals. Florence is survived by her children: Diana Marx Bloch of Gahanna,
OH; Barbara Zox Panzer of Austin, TX, Dr. Sherry Zox (Dr. Arnold Deutchman) of
Columbus, OH; and Laurie Zox Leder (Gary Watkins) of Greenwood Village, CO. Their
fifteen grandchildren are Allison Bloch Gold (Steven) of Glencoe, IL; Jennifer Bloch Skok
(Steve) of Chicago, IL, Laura Bloch Kepes (Jeffrey) of Glencoe, IL; Jonathan Bloch (Alicia)
of Powell, OH; Julie Marx of Bloomfield Hills, MI; Andrew Marx (Abby) of Chicago, IL,
Carolyn Marx (Alex) of Los Angeles, CA, Scott Marx of Bloomfield Hills, MI; Jason Panzer
(Debra) of Austin, TX, Elizabeth Satz (Jeffrey) of Dallas, TX; Jeffrey Panzer (Sarah) of
Austin, TX; Dr. Hallee Deutchman (Brian Pivar) of Chicago, Il; Emilee Deutchman of
Boston, MA; Molly Hepkin (David) of Redmond, WA; Kevin Leder (Jasmine) of Edina, MN;
23 great-grandchildren, daughter-in-law Sally Marx of Bloomfield Hills, MI, in addition to
her devoted caregivers Jane Snelling, Sylvia Trotter, and Marci Bondurant. Florence was
preceded in death by her sister Marjorie Sharff of Sarasota, FL; first Husband J. Simpson
Marx, her son Frederick Marx of Bloomfield Hills; MI; her husband Dr. Maurice L. Zox of
Columbus, OH, and her parents Meyer and Belle Dreyfus Silverman. Florence loved her
family and was very dedicated to them. She was an avid bridge player, former golfer, and
loved her winters in Sarasota spending time with her sister Marjorie. She will be
remembered as the matriarch of her large family, and her gracious demeanor and warm
smile. She will also be remembered for her zest for life and for participating in family

milestone events regardless of the destination. Funeral services will be held at 11:00AM
on Wednesday, January 9 at Epstein Memorial Chapel, 3232 E. Main St. Burial will follow
at Forest Lawn - Temple Israel section. Shiva will be observed at Park Towers, 1620 E.
Broad St. from 5-8pm on Wednesday evening. In lieu of flowers, donations are preferred
to The James Cancer Hospital www.cancer.osu.edu or a charity of donor’s choice.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Epstein Memorial Chapel - January 09, 2019 at 11:05 AM

“

Dear Barbara, My thoughts and prayers are with your entire
Family. Your Mom was an amazing woman and whenever
I saw your Mom she was so sweet and gracious! Your Mom
Will be in your heart forever. Fondly, Barbara Moser
Nollman
Barbara Moser Nollman - January 09, 2019 at 12:53 PM

“

Dear Barbara,
i was so sorry to hear of your loss. i can remember being in your home during our years
growing up. She always seemed to enjoy having us there. I know she will be greatly missed
Judith Beim
judith beim - January 09, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

What an incredible tribute to a very special lady. Please accept our deepest sympathies.
We have so many fond memories of her and Doc. and their close connection to the Schiff
family.
Fondly, Joyce and Len Schiff
Joyce Schiff - January 09, 2019 at 07:22 PM

“

I had the pleasure of living next door to Mrs Zox at Park Towers for almost 20 years, she
was always so kind and pleasant, I will miss her voice as she would come and go greeting
me with "Hello Honey so nice to see you!" She was always well groomed with her red
lipstick and impeccable clothes. It just won't be the same without her!
Godspeed Mrs. Zox, my deepest condolences to the family she was fortunate to be part of!
vicki commeans - January 10, 2019 at 10:31 AM

“

Dear Barbara, Please accept my condolences. Yours was one of the moms of my
childhood whose home was always welcoming to the gang of kids that would show
up there. She was a lovely woman.
Norma Meizlish Sober

Norma Sober - January 09, 2019 at 10:59 AM

“

Our thoughts are with all of you today. Florence was an absolutely amazing part of
the Park Towers community and we always enjoyed seeing her while she petted our
little dog. The lights in the building are a little dimmer now that she has gone for all of
us.
המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים
Jon and Mason Tilford-Mabry

Jonathan Tilford-Mabry - January 09, 2019 at 10:41 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Diana and family on the loss of your beloved mother and
grandmother. I had the pleasure of meeting her several times, and she was quite a
charming character. You are lucky to have had her in your life so long.
...Susie Skok

Susie Skok - January 08, 2019 at 08:35 PM

“

My deepest condolences. Florence was such a gracious, lovely and charming
woman. My parents, Jake and Cyril were very found of her. May you have cherished
memories of her.

ellen rogers - January 08, 2019 at 01:45 PM

“

Our thoughts of Florence will always be of her loving manner, family centric devotion,
and quick twitch laugh Florence especially showed her character and loving
embraces of my brother whom she treated like a son. All my memories of my youth
include Florence and Maurice. All very good times. Just bid Six No Trump when you
reach heaven I thank you Aunt Flo. Rest In Peace.
MARK SHARFF
Sarasota

Mark Sharff - January 08, 2019 at 05:29 AM

“

My enduring memories of my aunt Florence - beginning when I as an unannounced 8
year old rode my bike door-to-door to gather candy from my bexley aunts - are her
gentle demeanor, genuine interest in my life and generosity of spirit.
With affection to my cousins who carry forward her loving nature,
Arnie Milstein
San Francisco, Califiornia

arnie m - January 07, 2019 at 09:36 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Aunt Flo's passing. She and Uncle Mo were so welcoming
when I first joined the family. I feel so fortunate to have shared many happy
occasions with her
and the Zox family. We were privileged to have her at Dana's wedding and loved
seeing her enjoy her lavender martinis. Sending heartfelt condolences to all of you !!

Eileen Sharff - January 07, 2019 at 07:09 PM

“

My mind is flooded with memories from childhood and as an adult. I loved her gentle,
sweet and generously kind demeanor! She was a devoted friend to my mother, Lillian
Kanter! As a child her welcoming mannerisms always made me feel extra special
visiting my friend, Sherry! Heartfelt sympathy for everyone! What a beautiful example
and legacy for her adult children, grandchildren and great grandchildren to have and
treasure! Love to all!

Karen Robins - January 07, 2019 at 06:59 PM

